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That Lure The Cheek Brothers
Morgan
Beckons
X.Cheek
BY UiYa\l ’!!:' BARNES

Persons close to Shaw
Uoiwrsit \ are really in
a ¦ iill -m' 'o determine
win James Cheek and
! • s ’¦ younger Drothe r,
Kin-, leaded to leave
Shaw University for
Hov. ird md Morgan
State College, respecti-
vely. I'hey were glad to

note that their accom-
plishments at the Bap-
tist institution had gain-
ed them such attention
that the\ were sought by
more [fluent colleges,
however.

Sources in Washington were
qnic! tc respond to a query by
1 is writer that James Cheek
was brought there to handle
student unrest, in view of the
fact t at he led a revolt at
Shav , while a student, and the
quest ¦as for a man who could
meet the challenge at the gov-
ern w out -supported capstone of
Negro education. This is be-
lieved t¦ have been the basis
by a' id :.¦¦ got the nod from the
Nixon Administration. Whether
this will prove true is in the

(See DR. CHEEK. P. 2)

CORE HEAD BLASTS AD-
MINISTRATION - Mobile, Ala.:
Rot In:iis, the National Director
of the Congress of Racial E-
quality, chaiged Sept. 6 that
Prt sident Ricliard Nixon, with
the assistance of blacks push-
ing intei r,ration, lias arrived at
a "kind t do nothing, don’t -

make-waves solution to the

school problem.'’ He added that
blacks are “being sold out in
the intergi ation program.”
(DPI).

Saint Aug.’s
Gets Over
117,G00 Gs
Dr. Pi gz ell R. Robinson,

president, Saint Augustine's
College, has announced that a
$117,-00 grant, for two years,
has been received from the
1 ord Foundation.

The fun is are to be used to
relocate the institution's busi-
ness office, and four officersto
the business and management
staff and install modern of-
fice equipment -all for the pur-
pose of improving the handling
of the financial operations of
the college. These operations
a:e present!; impeded by the
business office’s remote loca-
tion, lack of space and a short -

(See ST. At'O.’S. P )

Credit Union WillOccupy
Teachers’ Assoc. Building
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AfterKilling NC White Mm

Postal Alliance Head Finally

Invited To DC Dinner
R. White,
Wife Are
Accepted

WASHINGTON, D. C.-
Robert White, President
of the National Alliance
ot Postal and Federal
Employees, announced
last Friday that, “the

White House responded
to the charge of this
Union being excluded
from the “White House
Labor Day Dinner” by
issuing him an invitation
from the ‘White House

* Labor Day Dinner’ by

issuing him an invitation
to the affair.”

White stated that “this gives

us renewed hope that the Ad-
ministration can be responsive
to a diverse group of labor
representatives.

“It is our firm belief that
this kind of action to the sen-
sitive needs in labor will help

promote good will in future
Labor-Management relations.

White further stated, “heand
Mrs. White will attend the af-
fair.’'

In last week’s CAROLINIAN,
Mr. White was quoted as say-
ing: “My union has again been
ignored by the Nixon Adminis-
tration,’’ after he said he was
being snubl'ed by not having re-
ceived an invitation to the af-

fiar.

Methodist
Promote
Singleton

NEW YORK-Alvin E. Single-
ton. a black United Methodist
Crusade scholar and composer

is one of a select number of

Yale University School of Mu-
sic students chosen for the uni-
versity’s master of musical
arts degree program..

(See METHODISTS. P. 2)

%

“A THING OF BEAUTY. . .’’-Atlantic City, N. J.: Miss
lowa, Cheryl Browne, 20, of Bettendorf, lowa, the first Ne-
gro contestant to appear in the “Miss America" Pageant,
waves to crowds on the boardwalk in Atlantic City, New' Jer-
sey, Sept. 7. (UPI).

Teachers’Credit Body
Takes Over Ex-Quarters

Persons who have watched old landmarks
here for a number of years will be gratified
to learn that even though the building, long
occupied by the North Carolina Teachers As-
sociation lost its sign, the new insignia is now
North Carolina Teachers Credit Association.

Second
Inquest
Planned

CARTHAGE -Patrol-
man John Chambers, 21,

a rookie Black police-
man here, was jailed
Sunday in this Moore
County town in connec-
tion with the shooting
death of a white restaur-

ant owner earlier in the

day.
Carthage Police Chief Allen

Benner said that Gerald Ros-
ser, 29, owner of the Wagon
Wheel Restaurant, was shot to

death by Chambers, a member
of the five-man police force for
the past five weeks.

Benner said Chamber was not
charged in connection with the
death but was jailed pending a
second coroner’s jury Wednes-
day or Thursday. The first
coroner’s jury failed to reach
a verdict Sunday.

Benner said the jury of three
whites and three Negroes fail-
ed to agree on a verdict. Ben-
ner said the verdict was: one
for homicide; two for man-
slaughter; and three for justifi-
able homicide.

Testimony of witnesses to the
shooting said Chambers had
stopped at the restaurant and
instructed two white teenage
youths to leave “and go homo,”

Witnesses told he coroner’s
jury that Rosser took excep-

tion to tl:e policeman’s actions
and told him “I don’t want you
or your kind at rny place.’’

The two youths told the coro-
ner’s jury that a scuffle broke

out between Rosser and Cham-
bers after about IT; minutes of

arguments. According to the
white boys, Chambers said,
“Stop it or I'U blow your brains
out.’’ -

Witnesses said chambers
• See BLACK COP, P. 2)

It should be remembered that
this association has been a vital
part of the NCTA, for a number
of years. It is now headed by
Prof. W. R. Collins, retired
principal of Johnson County's
largest predominantly Negro
High School, in Smithfieid. A-
side from having chn rge of the
Credit Union, Mr. Collins has
been responsible for the pro-
gram at Hammocks Beach.

There are those who look to-

ward the Credit Union as the one
symbol of Negro solidarity and
its service to the teachers of
the state. It now comes as wel-
comed news, that anv and all

(See CREDIT UNION, P. 2)

SB A Sets
Awards
Ceremony

W ASHINGTON, D. C.-Sept. 4-
Eightoen outstanding employees
of the Small Business Adminis-
tration will received gold or
silver medals In recognition
of their achievements at the a-
gency’s annual Awards Cere-
mony in Washington, D. C.,

(See SBA SETS, P, 2)

HUEY NEWTON GUARDED-Phlladelphia; Black Panther
Minister of Defense, Huey Newton speaks to some 5,000
delegates to the Revolutionary Constitutional Convention,
Sept. 5. Newton was surrounded by a phalanx of guards be-
cause of threats on his life, (UPI).

Wesleyan First Church Os Deliverance, Inc.

l^/JI
’ ' ¦¦ >• '*¦¦¦'< « ¦ •» ***.»•*

THE WESLEYAN FIRST CHURCH OF DELIVERANCE, above,
is nearing completion. Funds are being sought at this time for
Its completion. Raleigh's well-known Sister Mable Gary is the
pastor.

(AN EDITORIAL)
This editorial is prompted by

the fact that the Raleigh com-
munity apparently doesn't be-
live in the biblicai adage that it
Is “More blessed to given than
to receive, ’’ if Judged by the
monetary response to the need
of Wesleyan First Church of
Deliverance, Inc,, to the ap-
peal, in its behalf, by this
newspaper, in its recent edi-
tions.

Certainly, this ignoring is not
due to the fact that the communi-
ty would be unduly taxed or that
it isn’t a worthy cause. Yet, for
some reason, the nickles,
dimes, quarters and dollars
have been few. The response
from Sister Gary’s colleagues,
(brother of the cloth), has
not been indicative of what this
newspaper conceives of as

(See WESLEYAN, P. 2)

FU LLER EXPLAINS EXPANSION-Howard Fuller, (L.), Mwalimu (president) of Malcolm X
Liberation University, explained the school’s expansion from Durham to Greensboro, to press
last week. With Fuller were several prominent Greensboro Black including (L-R) Cecil Rou-
son, Woodmere Park Improvement Association head; A. S. Webb of American Federal Savings
and l ,oans Association; Rev. Julius T. Douglas, Black Minister’s Pulpit Forum; and Walter Sul-
livan of A&T State University. (SOBI photo by Milton Coleman).

M alcolm X. U. Plans Expanded
Operations In Its \ew Facility

GRE ESNBORO - Greeted
warml y by a host of Black
commi mity leaders, Malcolm X
Liberation University (MXLU)
expanded its operations last

week 1 'rorn Durham to Greens-
boro.

How ird Fuller, Mwalimu of

MXLU made the announcement
at a p ess conference here on
Friday , August 28.

Orig inally founded on Oct.

Why Blacks
Ra llied To
Tree Two

(NO' PE: Last week in part
one, tt ie successful struggle of
the Bis :ck community in Greens-

boro, : :o free two arrested stu-
dents leaders--Robert Evans
and N elson Johnson-was de-
tailed. This second and final in-
stallmi ;nt is an analysis of the
May, P >69 disorders which took
place in the city. The back-
ground to the May 9 indictments
of Johi ison and Evans explains
why the community moved so
strong! y to free the two politi-
cal prl soners).
BY Mil .TON COLEMAN

GRE ENSBORO - When the
Black < lommunitv heremovedto

(See GREENSBORO P 21

25, 1969 the school began its
independent Black educational
operation in a converted ware-
house on Durham’s E. Pettigrew
Street. Since then, expanded en-
rollment and a broader proj-
ected program have necessi-*
tated a larger physical facility.

According to Fuller, the Dur-
ham operations will continue
primarily in the form of an
early learning center, a high
school forum and some special
adult seminars.

But, he explained, the main
operation will be here m
Greensboro.

Aside from inadequate fac-
ilites, Fuller said that thg Black
community of Greensboro of-

fered great potential support
because of its high degree of
political awareness and ability
to unify, mobilize and act.

Giving evidence to Fuller’s
statement, close to a dozen
community leaders and prom-
inent citizens appeared at the
press conference with him. Rev.

Julius T. Douglas of the Black
Minister’s Pulpit Forum mid a
statement on behalf of the group.

The community delegation
took the opportunity towelcome
the university to Greensboro.
“We look forward,”Rev. Doug-

las said, “toa wholesome work-
ing relationship with both the

administration and student body

of the university.”

The fourteen signers included
four ministers, two Black bank
executives, two high ranking
members of A&T State Univer-
sity and representatives of
many community groups.

At the press conference, the
Mwalimu (Kiswahili for 'teach-
er') explained that the institu-
tion was governed by the ideo
logy of Pan-Africanlsm-the be-

(See MALCOLM X, P 2)

O’Brien To
Stump For
Candidates

WASHINGTON - Democratic
National Chairman Lawrence F.
O’Brien willleave this week on
a two-month, nationwide cam-
paign tour in behalf of Demo-
cratic Senate, House and gub-
ernatorial candidates.

O’Brien’s schedule will take
him to more than 25 states tn
the party’s campaign to retain
control of the Congress and in-
crease the ranks of Democra-
tic governors.

“I am making this effort,’’
O’Brien said, “because I be-
lieve it is critically important
that the Congress continue to

(See OBRIEN. P, 2)

WillAirArea Problems ,
Walce County Oppor-

tunities, Inc. will con-
duct s. community action
meeting on Monday,
Sept. 14, 8 p.m. at John
W. L igon Senior High
Schoo l Auditorium, 706
East Senior Street, Ra-
leigh.

The i mrpose of the meeting is
for public officials, agency
heads, businesses, community
groups and the general public
to have an opportunity to dis-

cuss ct immunity problems.
Wake Cc mnty Opportunities, Inc.
Progran i Plans and Priorities
for 1971 will also be presented
at the i neeting by the Execu-
tive Dir ector, Mrs. Dorothy N.

Eos tern Stars
Clo.se M eeting
In E'ull City

DURH AM-The order of the

Easterr i Star, woman's auxi-
liary o:

’

the N. C. Jurisdiction,
Prince Hall Masons, closed its
1970 ses ssion at the Durham Ho-

tel and Motel just as* we went
to pres: > Wednesday. According
to info) mation received from
reliable sources it is believed
to have been the most successful
ever he Id.

Mrs. Maggie L. Strong,
Ayden, and W. E. Costner, Gas-
tonia, told The CAROLINIAN
that the service afforded by the
Durham Hotel and Motel and the

attendai ice, had motivated the
body to think about coming back
to Durh am for the 1971 session.
However, it is believed that
when the time and place com-
mittee nakes its final report,
it will i -ecommend holding the
1971 seS sion in Raleigh. This is
said to t iave been prompted by an
lnvitatio in from the city officials
and the Raleigh Chamber of
Commei rce.

The i sessions opened Monday

night v. Ith the holding of the
“Ledge of Sorrow” at Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church, where
due rec ognition was given those
who joined the “eternal chap-
ter ’’ s ince the 1969 session.

Tuesday’s sessions dealt
with the business in which re-
ports were made, which in-
cluded that of the treasurer,

(See EASTERN, *». 2)

Allen.
Mrs. Allen said, “We hope

to gain the cooperation of the
total community as a result of
the meeting. This will be the
first time to my knowledge that
such a meeting has ever been

held in Wake County. I think

it is hign time mat we set a-
side personal feelings and
political undertones and get
down to the business of worlf-
ing together to help solve some
of the conditions that cause pro-
verty. The only way this can be
accomplished is to work to-
gether as a total community. No
one agency or community will
accomplish any real construc-
tive improvements by working
alone. We must work together.”

After a pause, Mrs. Allen
said, “We’ve really listened to
the poor people and tried in e-
very way to develop program s to

meet their needs. One of the
most pressing priorities last
year and this year is trans-
portation. And now we have five
buses to help transport poor
people to food commodity sta-
tions, health services, employ-
ment sites and to take field
tiips for cultural enrichment.
These vehicles can be a real
asset to Wake County but we
need the support of other a-
gencies and groups. With a
little effort and support from
all levels of our community
there is hope for solving a few
of the problems. We need more
envolvement and committement
from local government, a-
gencies, churchs, schools,
colleges and all people. We in-
tend to gain total community
support. After the cooperation
we have received this past
year, I have no doubt that great
things can be accomplished by

(Sec PROBLEMS, P. 2)
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From Raleigh’s Official
Police Files

THREATENS TO KILL
Jerry Bruce Walker, 17, 11

W. Lee Street, told Officer P.
D, Lee at 7; 52 p. rn. last
Tuesday, that he was leaving
the playground at 1300 Holman
Street around 7:15 p.m. when a
1963 or 1964 light blue Cad-
illac pulled up beside him at the
intersection of Holman and W.
Lee Streets. He also stated that
a subject around 40 to 50 years
of age, six feet tall, sporting
an Afro hair style, whom he
did not know, but had seen a-
round W. Lee Street before,
threatened to kill him “forgett-
ing my son in trouble.” The man
was holding either a .32 or
.38 calibre pistol in his hand
at the time of the threat, Young
Walker said he will sign an
assault with a deadly weapon

warrant against the man as
soon as he finds out his name.

(Sec ( RIME BEAi, »•. J)

In The Sweeps takes

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

Where Your Dollar Gets A Lot Os Everything

See SWEEPSTAKES Ads
Read page 10 for Winners

_ _ - -- - —¦* —‘ -
¦*-

Sweepstakes Moving
Numbers valuable this week

in The CAROLINIAN’S revised
Sweepstakes promotion are as
follows: 08841, first prize,
worth $25 in merchandise at
Thompson-Lynch Company, 20
W. Hargett Street; number
08781, second award, willbring

, its bearer the sum of sls in
trade at Natural Health Foods,

8 E. Hargett Street; and number
08635, third prize, is worth
$lO in business at Caraleigh
Furniture Company, 1600 S.
Saunders Street .

The Sweepstakes Spotlight
this week is on Roses in Cam-
eron Village.

.It is Important that the per-

(See SWEEPSTAKES, P. Z.<


